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PLANS COMPLETE TDJUSlilO
f PRODABLY TO THE SEL1I1I0LE

r.
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FOR BIG PARADE DEMOCRA
ri jX s&mt"- -

State Executive Committee meets
In Rallegh Today' to Dis

cusaVexed Question

Form at Corner of Broad and Mid-
dle Streets next Tifesday

' Morning at 10:15 A.M.4
rSupertendent Joynerpn Track pf

Party Suitable a Head ol - ,
Farm tife School , ;v .

' CORRESPONDING WITH HlM
i v., ., . ,7, ii

I

We must Make This School Pride

Revenue Cutter Pamlico Goes .to
, r the Relief of Sister Ship .

'

'" Near Lookout Cove , j

PASSENGERS. LEAVE BERKSHIRE

Carried to Beaufort' Fromhfcb
, J Place They Continued Their l,t',

- Journey to Philadelphia
" The revenue cotten' Panjlico, with
Captain t Horace Breoemao , West' id
command, cleared this' port late Tues- -

- 1 .of' the County and State v T,

- He Writes Mr. Brlnson ' '
The Board :o Trustees of.tM

posed Craven County Farm Life School

Are now at work trying .to 'secure a
r . principal, fof'the school, ; rAt a .meeting

.'.' Jield come time ago they decided, that
it would he tjhe best plaaHo get their

..man and let him assist in superintend
ing the construction of the building-i- n

; ' order that he might be. thoroughly
, , v familiar with every detail. State Super,

intendent . J.,; Y Joyner and ,Dr Hill
President ofthe A. & M. College, are

, ; both assisting the trustees in this work;
-

, j ; County Superintendent of - Public
. Schools, Hon. S M Brinson, yesterday
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; received the following letfer from Mr.
,Joyrier,: i, ' , '

.
' -

' "I think we are on the track of the
right raaq for principal' "of our farm life

. . school, 'r We are now in correspondence
, with him, and I hope to be able to re

port definitely and to arrange for a
meeting of the Board withing the next

'' . few weeks. ' I also have assurances of
v

financial help from the General Edu- -

cation Board.' We, must, make this
'

' school the pride of the county and of
- the State, and we can do k. I shall

r .ieat home now continuously for the
next month, and will push the matter
,as rapidly as possible."

; .'',' ,i Just as soon as the principal is secured
5 the work of constricting the buildings
,v:'4, will begin, and will be rushed to com
' i'ipletion without any further delay.

WILSON ACTS AS OWN TYPIST

".Say Modern Keyboard Must Have
Been Invented By , a Left

of the congressman from the First dis
Us

LARGE ENGINES FOR TRAINS

Norfolk Southern to Use Sorrie of
Its. Best In HaQdllns Ex

pected Heavy Traffic
' Final preparations have been made
for the spectacular parade which . will--

take place on the opening day of the
Fjir. The- parade; will form at the
corner of Broad and Middle streets
promptly at 10:15 Tnesday morning.
The chief marshal urges all 'business
bouses and indivials entering floats to
have them on hand in ample time.
All floats will-b- placed inline as they
arrive. The; line of march will e
published later.

We are informed that the Norfolk
Southern Railway Company will use
some of its largest and newest engines
in handling the large amount of traffic
to his city during the Fair' to be held
next week. Recently the trains ar-
riving in' New Bern have been running
far from schedule time owing to delays
caused by breakdowns and accidents
to the locomotives. With the use of
new engines this will not occur and
railway people are promising unex
celled service.

The Fair Association have placed
large number of rubber stamps bearing
an invitation to the Eastern Carolina
Fair to be held next week. Every
business man or firm who has one of
these stamps is urged to mark all ma
matter which he sends out. By doing
this you will be ajding greatly in adver
tising tne fair ana bringing more
people to New Bern next week.

A number of marshals for the Eastern
Carolina Fair yesterday called at the
A. T. Willis Company's store and secur
ed their regalias. However, there are
still a number Who have not done this
and they are urged to attend to the
matter promptly.

Mrs. Goerge Green, who is in charge
of the department of curios and relics
at the' Easter Carolina, Fair states
that she is meeting with much success
in her work of securing articles for ex
hibit. However, the display is far
from complete and she asks us to urge
any person having any articles of his
torical value or curios to communicate
with her without delay and she will call
on them. -- 'More than a hundred valu
able prizes are. offfed for exhibits in
this department.

A force of electricians yesterday be
gin placing the lights in the arches
down m the business section of the city

nd,. which will be illuminated during
the week-o- the Fain"- - There are about
forty of the arches, and more than one
thousand lights will be used. '

START TO FAIR GROUNDS AT
3 INSTEAD OF 4 O'CLOCK. '

The hour for the start of the riding
contestants in the Horse Show, which is
tobe; one. of 'the big features of the
Eastern Carolina Fair, has been changed
from four tc three o'clock every after1
noon. At that hour the .Horse1 Show
committee consisting of Miss Nettie
Fowler and Mr; A. O;. Newberry - will
be at Scott's stables to accompany the
contestants to the Fair grounds. '

, New entries .yesterday for the men's
riding contest wfere Dr. C, S. Barker,
Messrs. S. Barker, B. F. Simmons and
T. A. Grantham and they also, entered
thfe men's driving contest. Guioit Bart--

ling' bntered- the boy's riding contest.!
The fire ; horses' of the Atlantic,

Riverside, fourth' Ward '"and1 Button
companies will be entered tor prizes
together, with draft horses as follows:
Roberts. & Hurst two", Hollister & Cqx

m-C- Willett 2,: F. T. Turner. 2,
Percy Ashford 4, Bryant Ives 2, Cutler
Blades Hardware Company 1. There
will be mules in search of the blue rib
bon also, five having been entered by

T. Turner and two by the New Bern
Garage with more to be entered later.

FORMER RULING TOO STRICT

So Party Authorities Were called
Together For Purpose of To-

ning; it Down Some
Mr. T. D. Warren is in Raleigh today

to attend a meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee to recon-
sider previous action taken prescribing
who may participate in the Senatorial
primary. At a previous meeting it
was decided that no one should be

to participate in the primary
unless voting Democratic from
President down to constable, but there
is a feeling on the part cf a considerable
number of Democrats that this ruling
is too strict and the meeting of the com-
mittee was called to adopt a new ruling'
less" sweping in' its provisions.

Asheville, N. C., Oct. 22. Chair-
man C. A. Webb, of the Democratic
Executive Committee of the State, was
seen with reference to the meeting of

the committees which is to be held in
Raleigh Thursday to reconsider the
Hackett resolution by which the "Dem--crati- c

ticket" was defined. Mr. Webb
stated that he was. sure the resolution
would be repealed, but he further
stated that he could not undertake to
say what action the committee would
take in regard to the matter o what re-

striction if any, would be placed on
those tajcing part in the Senatorial
primary. According to the Hackett

.1 resolution a voter must vote the whole
Democratic ticket before voting in the
Senatorial primary. ' When the reso-
lution is repealed it might be possible
that the committee might decide on

modified restrictions, such as requiring
the voter to vote the National ticket,
or perchance the State ticket. Mr.
Webb coufd not undertake to say what
would be done.

The managers of the three Senato-
rial candidates have agreed to the re-

peal of the- - resolution, as has already
been stated, and most of. the members
of the rommittee have done the same
agreeing that the resolution was too
strict, but there are a few who are op-

posed to the repeal, consequently it
could hot be repealed without 'calling
the committee together.

WILSON NOT K. OF C.
New York, Oct. 22. In reference to .

the dispatch from Atlanta, Ga., which
said that Thomas E. Watson, "who ,
was the- running mate of Bryan on the
Populist branch of the fusion ticket in
1896, had announced himself against
Governor Wilson because rhe latter
had joined the Knights of Columbus,
William P. Larkin,. chairman of the,
New York chapter of that organization,
made the following statement; today:

"The report that Governor Wilson
has joined the Knights of Columbus is

erroneous. As a matter ot tact, he is
nor eligible for' membership, as he is

not a Catholic." i

RECEPTION TO SENATOR SIM
MONS; --

The Elks' Club will tender a reception
to Hon. F. M. Simmons- upon the 'oc
casion of. his visit, to New Bern next
Thursday . evening,' Oct 3 1st. The
reception will be informal and i cordial
invitation is extended to- - the Public.
The Elks CJub rooms in this city are
the finest' in the State and Elk ; hospi-
tality Is a known quantity;- - , A special
invitation is extended to the ladies.

" V 7SLIP DEEPENED.
, The government dredge, Trent, which
for the past few days has been deepfn '

ing the slip at thef oot pf Craven street,--

yesterday completed the work. There , .

is now a depth of ten feet in thia 'slip. '

and any boat coming to, this port can : :

dock therewith safety- Formerly there' "'

was barely two feet of water at sormu
points. . . , , 4

' ,s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hackburn Buckwheat &c. .1X
New Bern Banking & Trust Co.- -

A training in. saving. '

Standard Shoe tt. s'iocs
S. Coplon &. Son 'Boy's Xtragood

suits. i 1 i
I.j S. Grant & Co.Morning Glory

coffee.
National Bank Four per cent, in

fday afternoon with a cargo of coal for
the Seminole, which is standing by the
Merchants, and Miners steamer Berk--

fshira which Is ... on- fire near Lookout
Cove seventy; miles below1 Hatteras.
Tuesday : morning ; the - Seminole took
off the Berkshire's twenty One passen-
gers and landed them at Cape Lookout
Life Saving Station from whicli place
they were carried to Beaufort to con-

tinue their journey, to .Philadelphia
the destination of the burning ship,
via rail.- - . ? f , .

' The following list of apssengrs were
rescued and landed at Beaufort: s..

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Meir, Fred,
Walter,. Minnie, Agnes and Elizabeth
Meier Turnball, Fla. - .

Mrs. G. E. Fisher and Miss Polly
Fisjier, Perkasie, Penn. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Folz, Formosa,
Ala. '

. Mrs. J. Wolf, Philadelphia. "
. Mrs.Q. V. Scott, Darien, Ga.

J. F. Spalding. Augusta, Maine.

r H. A. Hunter, Meridian,-Con- n.

S. Wf Smith, Chicago.
Robert Taylor, .Philadelphia, -

vSergeant McCafferty, U. S. A.-.- ;,

Robert' B. Baumer; Catasauqua,
Penn. v .'''".';'

Thomaa Johnson, Jacksonville, 'Fla.
, William Washington,. Philadelphia

Fred.c Wood, Chester, Penn, .

' According .to advices received here
yesterday" ;the Berkshire was almost
completely submerged and the fire was

practically under control, .wrecking
tugs were ordered from, Norfolk, and
these will tew the vessel to its desti-
nation. Much of the cargo.will .be
saved. The Pamlico will return today.

Twenty-on- e of the Berkshire's pass
engers And twelve passengers from the
steamer, Fredrick, which is laying by the
disabled vessel, arrived here last night
from Beaufort and spent several hours
in the city, leaving on the-12:1- train
.for Norfolk from where they Will, go on
to Philadelphia. ,

t
V Sergt. Pi McCafferty of Philadelphia,
Pa., who was one of those on board the
vessel when the fire was first discovered
Related to a Journal man last night a
graphic description of the accident and
following v eventsi ; "I first' discovered
that the yessel was on fir? shortly before
4 o'clock Sunday mornings- - At first
the crew and the captain told us that
there was no danger ; that, there' was
but 'little fire' and that it could be ex
tinguished within a short time.: How
ever, a short while after the officers de
cided-that- , the fire was of seripus pro
portions and sent, signals to the Life
Savers to cony to our aid. Within
half an hour they had.arrived.and with
out .. any .delay 'went to workassisting
the crew in. fighting the blaza.:' That
crew of-- life savers are certainly brave
men And they ' worked like Trojans and
never'Ti-once- - complained. A - wireless
message. Was then sent to the revenue
cntter, at and
she arrived on the" scene about 8 o'clock
Sunday night, dropped her anchor and
would, not pome any nearer to us.
After-break- ' of day Monday morning
she came-i- n and asked what she could
'do to help. Finally after captain of (he
the Berkshire and the captain !of the
Seminole had :. conferred ' with each
Other the cutter came in and tied to our
side and began to fight the flames.
Shortly bei'ore It o'clock, thare was an
explosion caused by-' he gas which had
generated 'in the engine' room and the
decks bf our boat were ripped wide open.
Immediately following this smoke ana
fire gushed forth and we were forced
to, get to the far end of the vessel in

order to be able to breathe. ' A short
while after this the situation become
so serious that- we were all taken on
board the Siminole. For more than
five hours .we remained on the decks
of that vessel in a soaking rain. Wet,
cold, and hungry we were not even
offered dry clothing or any food. Our
experience on the Berkshire was 1 i

enough but our short stay on tV.e.euf!-

was ninth cre; At 3 o'cum k we

,.cn over t j l'e Life f .ivir f; . i

r Mra. WIMlam E. Humphrey, wife
trict of the state of Washington, Is an
details of her husband's office. It Is
Bee Is one of the best managed In the

all the food we desired, and in'every
way : treated with the --best attention;
the members of the crew seeming to
take a pleasure' in attending to our
wants and seeing that we were Qnfort- -

table. Tnesday ; night we were taken
on board of the steamer Fredrick- and
remained.'- there until , this ' morning
when : we were . taken to Beaufort' in
fishing boatSj and where wfe boarded
the train. , . Up to the present time,
although we have undergone ' many
hardships and are completely tired out,
there haye been no accidents to any of
our party and we hope ,to reach, our
various homes without anv : further
accidents. s A- - t. i :.

There will be a meeting of the Music

Department of the Woman's Club
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in priffin
auditorium. 'Officers for' the year will

v ,
elected, and every member t urged
be i'1 ' ' v ito present, i t. , ,", , Li . v ' ' - . .

Xi, ,' Princeton, N. J., Oct.23. Governor
i- 'Wilson has - qualified as an acqom

.", pliBhed typewriter, as well as an ex- -

I pert steograper,. and as a resulthe
- was jible to go to Trenton to attend to

State business ' with : the satisfaction.
.,of having cleaned up almost of the mass

r. of correspondence which had acCuma-..i.,.rf-late- d

there in Jiia mbaence.'' - v i,
f ii 1'

V . After the Governor had dictated to
'if.rhi stenographer nearly all day hg di-- v

r ;missed the young man, who: had, to go
" , "to Trentoft to transcribe his ihostes.

', ' , 'This left Governor Wilson with several
' ' i.

"

hours on his hantls. , A.t'er reading his
letters he would ,iot down .the' answers

. f in shorthand' and then turn to his old
t'ypewrriter and trancsribe his Own notes

,y address the envelopes; sign theletters,
: T" v sal.the envelopes and lick the stamps.

Governor Wilson uses a typewriter
' ' with aa old style keyboard which tio

! v. modern typist understands. f He much
I prefers it to the universal keyboard,"

J "The keyboard on thermodern tpye-- ,
- ' wfiteri"- he said, "mUst- - have, been in- -

vented, by a left-hand- man,tf All the
'letters that you use the most are on the
-- wrong side.'?, ' .

, y ' : '
"f ' . A . "

' ' WEATHER BROKE UP CAME,
v Owing to the inclemeitt weather the

. New Bern' Football -- Team'; and ,',the
, v --Graded School ; team .were unable' to

play th ganjo-whic- h had been scheduled
for 'Tuesday 'afternoon,;!) However.J?

. is probable that the wp teimrfi will

j i,meet oii Saturday of this week. The
former, team will meet the second team
from A; & M. College here Bent Thurs-
day, v 'J- -

r.. '

expert stenographer and looks after the
due to her executive ability .that this or
house of representatives office building.

GIVE SIMMONS BIG TIME NEXT
v THURSDAY NIGHT

The Simmons Club I have arranged
to make next " Thursday night a "big
night", ; A torch, light parade in which
several thousand people will participate
, , .i r. it i?nas oeen piannea ami alter ins oenator
Simmons'" will address the crowds.
Following this the Club will give a
reception in the Elks Club. The railroa-

ds-entering the city have agreed to
hold their, trains untjl the eveflt is over
ip order that "the visitors may take
part in the parade ana also attend the
reception. ' Passeri's Italian band will

furnish the music for the speaking..

- WANT SOME DIRT?
A force of men is now engaged in gra

ding flown East ''Front street ' between
Johnson and Queen streets prepara-

tory to placing oyster shells 'on tha.t
portion of the street 1 Mr. H. H. Tooker
who is in charge of this .work, states
that - any one - who.: desires dirt can
secure same by carting it away. t

tV'.i. v
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PROGRAM AT ,THE ATHENS '

- . .TODATT. ;

.New
s

vaudeville today. ' The .? Billy
JLaCells Comedy composing, harmoniz-
ing, singing. '' Real comedy entertainers.

Pictures are e follows: x
'. :': ';

''The Harbinger of Peace." A de-

lightfully human and 'lifelike story of

the country and the people, by the
Edison Co. .. v

v , .

"A ConvictsV Gratitude" "This pic.-tur- e

shows how, nobly and manly a
..convict acted, after 'his release from

prison gaining and holding the con- -'

fidence of alt. r':lri ' ''; .

"A Child's Prayer" Is one of the
inost Beautiful .and' touching pittures

r a long time. Everybody .itho sees

t will say so. 'f''i ' 'J ". "' .',

Ifatinee daily at 3:45. Shows at
i t starts at 7:30 o'cl.x k. A'.l net

m TAS 1 TJ

i JNlonopiane ugnts a
iil daily, HARDY, the $

Races, Motorcycle Races. . .

v. ill t2 a feature at the
to r-- 2 tl..r.i.

l I . .

.

Mr .L; S. Swain, general agent for
,e Tan American Insurance Company,
' formerly occupied the office

on Hancock street with Mr.
T. T"!, 1 as piiivcd into more com- -

.'.''(is quarters the I ,'.s Ten j

k LaMonts "10 merry r
ra'ful elegant costumes.

cf pro;,; am. crest paid onsavingsdeposits.icre we v e given cry Ci


